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•^erian^éttOT* ’ were ^luTrtlSS

wm written strange w*?rds and een- Kindled’ witliln him the attar-fire*
of worship.

The usual maries of a great revival.
L Earnest and persuasive preaching.
2. Hardening of hearts among the 
Impenitent. 8. Opposition by the | 
name class. 4, Special manifestations . 
of power among God's people. B. | —
Healing of both soul and body In _
particular eases. «. Recognition of I Where Miscegenation te Prohibit® 
God's power and working even by I A marriage between whites and- 
those possessed of evil spirite. 7. The I persons of negro descent are prohib- 
complete defeat and contusion of ited and punishable in Alabama, Arl- 
thoso who seek to Imitate God's sona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, 
work. 8., Thorough confession .of Delaware, District of Columbia. Flor- 
evll deeds among the penitent. 9. In- 1 Ida, Georgia, Idaho, Indiana, Ken- 
tensè conviction among all classes tacky, Maryland, Nebraska, Nevada, 
of people. 10. Thorough reformation North Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, 
among all who “use curious arts." rtali, VirgiOnn. and West Virginia. 
11. Progress of the work lu mighty Marriages between whites and In

dians are void in Arliona, Nevada. 
North Carolina, Oregon and South 
Carolina. Marriages between whiles 
and Chinese arc void in Arizona, Cali
fornia. Nevada, Oregon and Utah.

tfriroFPage Woven
with its senti

once
coi] (net crimped) Is the 

etoob-holdlee fence made: Pegs No. 
7 wire stsflisakffiOpounds'strain 
No. 7 wire only yWf pounds. Common wire 
will not coll—It eraughtene out again—it

“A Free Sample Packet” beettences, and wore carried about on 
the person an charms or amulets to 
shield from danger, or to procure 
good fortune—ScUaif. Books—Tiiere 
were no books then snob as we have 
now ; these books were parchment 
rolls which contained their mysteries 
and described their heathen practices. 
Burned them, etc.—Confession is 
cheap, but reformation is often 
costly. A false penitence would have 
sold these books, and kept both the
money and the credit for piety__
Whedon. Such a burning pile must 
have attracted great attention and 
caused a commotion in Ephesus. Be
fore all men—Publicly. Fifty thou
sand pie.es—The sacrifice was very 
great. “The 50,000 pieces of silver, 
if reckoned in Jewish money (shekels), 

about $35,000 ; If In Greek 
(drachms),, as is more probable, 
about $9,300."—Vincent. “But this
gives no idea of the purchasing power 
of the money." A day's wages then

of Delicious “SALADA” Ceylon Tea 
(Black, Mixed or Natural Green) will be 
sent to any person filling in this coupon and 
sending it to us with a 2-cent stamp for 
postage.

Name

mm. n

time between the ages of eighteen 
and twenty-four months, 
another pause of two to finir 
months, the fifth group, the poster
ior molars, appear, between the 
twentieth and thirtieth months.

Alter

Write Plainly and mention Black, Mixed 
or Natural Green

* TO ENTERTAIN YOUTH.Address...........................................................
Address •• SALADA” TEA CO., Toronto. A Composite Picture Game That May 

be Made Very Interesting.
Von need not suppose from the 

name of the game that It requires 
any knowledge of drawing on the 
part of the players. On the contrary, 
the less they know about drawing 
the more amusing and successful the 
game will be.

Let the players scat themselves In 
a circle, each to he provided with a 
sheet of note paper and a pencil. The 
back of a book may, be used as a lap 
pad to write on.

Each player should fold Iris sheet 
of paper twice, thus making the 
creates divide it into three equal sec
tions, but, of course, the paper is not 
to be cut. Then he draws in the up
per section a comic head of a person, 
a bins or an animal of some kind,' 
extending the neck down over the 
first crease, part of the way. to 
middle Section.

He then folds the first section over 
backward, thus hiding the head he 
has drawn, and hands the paper to 
his right-hand neighbor. The player 
who receives the paper draws a body, 
of some kind on the middle section, 
connecting it with the neck that the 
first player has left for that purpose. 
Of course he does not know what kind 
of a head the first player lias drawn, 
and he draws any body that strikes 
his fancy. Just beginning the legs 
down over the edge of the lower sec
tion. t

Then he folds back the section on 
which lie lias drawn the body and 
hands the paper to his right-hand 
neighbor, with only the lower section 
showing. The player then draws the 
legs and that completes the figure.

When the papers have been col
lected and opened the most grotesque 
and absurd combinations win ha seen. 
Men, birds, animals and fishes will be 
mixed up.

power.
Paul the revivalist. This remark

able servant cl God lived in the at
mosphere of blessing. He enjoyed the 
happiness of holiness, the rapture of

was only a penny, and at the rate of ïttrred'and moved by ^ inspirit “’of
tonfromhSi50Olio to^inonnn “mOUnt holiness. His words, his looks, his 
1 on fin la a act* were al! Instinct with the spirit

e°-Thl8„ oc® w°rd ' so Is a and the power of truth. He could 
dlUne “amen," a testimony of up- ■ ‘ „h h‘ „nnlr1
proval coming from licaven.-Lange. I SLTSTrft *'
Mightily—"With overpowering force I ~aU ta the 8Plrit' 
and strength which nothing could re- I 
elst.” Grew—The truth grew In favor 
with the people, and there were many

would be
-.z

TALK IN MILLIONS. Sunday School®Wliat it Costa to Float a New Brand ol* 
Ping Tobacco. GOOD BETS FROM 

BET OBIAEO
INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. X. 

MARCH 8, 1903.The A roar lea 11 Tobacco Company 
brought out a brand of plug called 
“Battle-Ax.” Tho vejy mention of 
tie name wilt probably recall to 
readers the time when the name 
ntarod at one fromtevery dead wail 
a nd fence.

Money was poured but in rivera, 
and- even with the enormous «alede
veloped by advertising there wan a 
l.eavr deficit, but this did not trou
ble Mr. Duke. lie was fighting not 
only for trade but for trade supre
macy, and he knew that the bill 
would bo settled later on.

A! man prominently connected with 
the tobacco budnewi to my author
ity for the stateiueut ^lial Mr. Duke 
said to h'm :

milking 
and getting it

Paul at Ephesus—Acts 19t 13-20. Study 
Verses 8-20.

COMMENTARY.—1, Paul’s preach
ing and miracles, vs. 8-12. Paul went 
into the synagogue and spake bold
ly for three months. During this 
time no opposition was offered to 
him, and tne apostle was permitted 
to speak with the utmost freedom 
and boldness. But a crisis finally 
arose and a division took place.
Tlie majority of the Jews hardened 
their hearts against the truth, and 
at length the leaders proclaimed 
their hostility and reviled Christian
ity publ.c.y in the synagogue. This 
conduct induced the apostle not on
ly to renounce, on his own part, all 
fellowship with the synagogue, but 
also to withdraw the whole mi in
fer of the Christians from it. He 

. then chose llie lecture room of a 
Alifcl WK FARMERS BUND / man named Tyrannus, as a suit- 

The Detroit Journal recently Is- 5*1® P"» IoT Ms religious teaching, 
sued a special export number. It con- Duri,,*f these years in Ephesus Paul 
tained an article written by Mr. H. .!£5£dhv^health!

Morris, the United States Consul lmv mh^rs Md’VrliaDS bv
ihinwJs<lhsori <?rari° AmouK ot,"‘r mû —mtnL;™hne p(-vrs1,ar K
imngs. ne said; „ he could not only thunder the law

It Is 00mmonl.v known here that* an<i the gospel from the academic 
Nome or tho larger concerns in the hall of Tyrannus, but in tho sur- 
Imited States, in order to undersell rounding rural territory and even 
competitors here, have shipped into tlie other great Asiatic cities. Thous- 
Canada machines of a former and ands who came to Ephesus to wor
thier pattern. The American farm- ship in tlie temple of Diana, came to
er will buy nothing that is not strict- hear the gospel of tlie Saviour in the purgatives, which often 
ly up-to-date, and at tho end of ev- school of Tyrannus. Other thousands m6 and cause much
cry season there are left over some heard that same gospel from the ^ee. ^re are often asked,
machines that will be a year old apostle’s faithful missionaries; so should the system be purified.” This 
tlie next season, and these mach- that literally all Asia heard the word be left to personal Judgment,
Ines may lack some new; innovation, tl10 Lord Jesus.” and we can only reply : When na-
but will do tho work and are just II. Vagabond Jews defeated (vs. 13- ture demands It. The spring is gên
as good as tho up-to-date machine; 17). 13.—Vagabond—strolling-— They orally considered the proper time
arid these machines—back numbers— were similar to modern gypsies and fGr purifying the system. We do not 
are shipped into Canada at a much fortune tel.ers. ‘ Certain Jews who wamt to upset that theory, but we
reduced invoice value, thus saving went al>out from place to place pro- m,Ust point out that blood should be
duty, and they are Just as acceptable fossing by charms and spells to cure purified also at other times, when

diseases.” Exorcists—Men, who, by there are signe that it is not clean
tho authority ot the name of some a/nd want» regulating. I Lending Wheat Markets.
powerful being solemnly chimed to ................. —........................ Following arc tiro closing quota-
reqmro the (lemon to unpai t so cl- conversions and accessions to the turns nt important wheat centres 
festively as to I>= ohejed.-Whetlon. ,.|lu,ch- . The worU ot Uoi, Rrev tonloy :
Util 0(0.^ them. Knowing -luit I.oil power an(| intensity and led to mar- Cash. May. Julv.
w^s HiVw thra^l^ heit hv using ve,ous lle,lds of self-renaneiation as New York ............... 81 1-1 78 5-9 .
Jesus, Un y thought that by using weU as t° the manifegtation of Krcat Chicago .................  <7 3-8 73 5-8 cording
the Eme° "“fuT" **•" ^ jailed- Toied? 77 791-2 73 ,-8

vm^f8OUunYerati,easô‘li.mnîty0ur,,aan Thoughts.-The faithful and per- ! D“!or . .... 7.i 77 1-4 77

oath.—Barnes. Whom Paul preached patent I>re.?cllilHL °f 1!l° e°sp *'1 ! British Live Stock Markets.
-No doubt they had often heard Paul cirift or^Hto’cosTOl0 wilf ùitimKv ! London. March 2. To-day Cana- 
proclaim the divinity of Christ in $** g w L would Ite <»aa cattle are unchanged at 10 to
the hall or Tyrannus. t?ne 'ohowers of Chrtot ^nust be H%c Per U>. dressed weiglfct ; Am-

II. A chief priest—“Chief priest in to mite créa? sacrlîîcM f£ erican cattle, lit, to 18c per II,.;
the New Testament usually refers to i,' "-1 .. to sufferiinc the to®s of »«»ep, 14 to 15c per lb.; refrlger-

"l.ih’H'gà beef. to 10= per lb.
man was a Jewish Mat priest ofTlls- 1,1 the world are bad books and the Toronto Live Stock.
anrulern"aniiraes ^ °,,lC° finies tho^UenToma^L. lole! * 1 IS

1-, v;.ir=iîir t onswernd-The evil books and immodest and unchaste do cows per cwt..........  3 so to and they become rather more pro-
snVSit i tl r „ the Itocmv olten find their way into the Butî “TSs......... ï S minent, hut when teething to pro-
nm , Compara Ma-k Ml n “tosus I libraries of professed Christian peo- SSf^,S°mehdiuCm. » So to a norma wa v they do
I1'1,';. „? Tint i«'“ ' k„„i His Vie. and ill all such caves public <lo roueh to common.... S 00 to not Income led and inflamed. Thepower and aShority'aiMl I krow l^anl i-Ures wouid stii, be in order. Bu|. ^ he.w ........ | g g-n on^^e.natojn^conditM.

as Ills servant. Who are ye-You PRACTICAL SURVEY. ^"doTncahm, "............ 3 to to eruption of the first tooth.
have co pmvo.r or aiitliority, >ou are Paul’s ministry nt Ephe- do light......................... 3 2» to The teeth fcltould always make
not II.s followers, and so only pre- characteriztxi bv boldness Stockers, choice................. 3 25 to their appearance in a certain defin-

MS that vcry mach
on,y two of the seven sons «tore pres- ^ and tato a ^=k ^t No he ..... Jm ne^not^orry
ent on tins occasion. Prevailed—The i*ao a glorious massage anti no w.is   4 50 to i reti, <io not q lw« mjikc their nn-
man in whom the demon was raging peeking opportunities to deliver it. cnlvcw, each......................... 2 no to t*earanee in the ortler given in the
tore off their clothing and wounded Ho pushed through doors that wetc Hors, select, perewt...........  « ^ to I^Sk There are twent^ temnorarv
their bodies, so that they fled in die- not wiiliUBly opened and by the | a^^helr^^Un^
grace from his presence. very enorgj o« his ministry compel! the first dentition17. Tnis became known-Grndually cd men to near. 1. Boldness In it- Uradstn-ets on Trade. \ nermanenr teeth are t'hirtv-
the news was spread abroad. Fear self attracts Trade conditions at Montreaujc two in number. These begin to ap-
fell—This occurrence caused a great ^n<J; “wiîL^t^îVvhHiiîïï^in îm! healthy and continue to showJ*ex- pear at the age of six, and consist
sensation, and produced a fear of of men, when it is exl-Lit d n y pansion in many departments. The of four IncLssors, two canines, four
that mysterious power which was “ ; wholesale trade of the country in bicuspids and six molars in each
ascribed to the name of Jesus.— tJS«1SÏS’ ! fact t» in P generally prosperous jaw. The teeth are cut in distinct
Lange. “The Ephesians were so bound ticumr prâncipleH^ t.liât; nro condition. Tills is reflected by the groupe, with an interval between
up in belief in magic that it seemed 4. It has in iteelj a ^""1™ « satisfactory conditions of collec- the eruption of each, so that the
necessary to show that the Gospel that is cji .̂ jl1,1*rc,^,si^i°; tions by the large distributing houses child Is free from time to time from 
was mightier than these other pow- viction. o. It is epeciali.v needed in . hore£ Spring trade Ills opened up very , the irritation of teething, 
ers, which came from Satan, the carrying on the work of moral re- rjce|Vf A numl>er of country buy- i The milk teeth firat to make their 
father of deceit. Mas magnified— formation. 6 It is invaluable a«an( ( r,.l {vere Toronto this week and Japoearanpe are the holwer central in- 
“Tiie transaction sliow'ed that tho element of personal character in a : man v more aro expected next week cisors, which make their appearance 
miracles per form ikI in the name of champion of Christianity. for the spring millinery openings. Al- at about the ago of isevcn mont Ils,
the Lord Jesus by Paul were real and Persistency. This was a valuable though tlie buying from travellers though they often emerge earlier 
proved the doctrine he taught. Impos- element wiifch entered into Paul’s since the first of the year has been than thi*:. After an interval of froan
tots could not wrork such miracles, miuistry. He kept at the work in oll a liberal scale, current oixiera three to «even wreeks the four up-
amd those who pretended to do so Eplieeute for more than two years. ; aro largo anti well distributed. Duel- per Inc wort* make their* appearance,
only exposed themselves to the rage This to doubtless one very good rea- ness in general at Quebec during the T1k; two central teeth appear firat. 
of the evil spirits.’ son why at laM the Word of God past week has beén fv.lrly good. At and tlinse arc closely followed by

III. Many converted (vs. 18-20'. 18 grew and mightily prevailed. . Hamilton this week there has been the two lateral incisors. There is
That had believed—These were either Tact. This was another important a steady flow of order# to the whole- now a .second interval, lasting from - in •,«._ vnPnaoe.
professed Cnristlans wdioso conver- clement in Paul’s work at Ephesus. | sale trrnle for spring and summer one to tlirro weeks, foUowod l>y the , . "
sion had not been gtiuulne, and whose TJlere a WOrld of meaning in ; goods. Shipments continue on a large eruption of the third group of teeth 4Inrr.rep,lneT11 JrLirroJn
consciences were now so powerfully the three words, “dtoputing and per- i scale, giving ample evidence of the —tlie two loiter lateral incisors and «t Tampico, ill., yie workmen
wrought upon that they were led to 6lia<3ing.- one class of Individuals is ! growing importance of the city as the four altcrior molars — which moved a register in zne aisie ano
confess their sms ; or new converts . Kpecially fond of argumr.nt and can a distributing centre. Values of sta- make their appearance *ome where ^rgot t o repla ce it when t ney ieit.
to Christianity who, before this time, !ieveP bo fully persuaded untH firmly pie goo is a« reported to Bradstreefs Jietwecn the twelfth and the fif- There was a welding that night
had not received the light on these corvlnctxl- Paul recognized this fact aro firmly held and in cases where teentli month, and th.° Il(;v- 2S? ?fal? .ÏSSÎli
things. Game and confessed—When and no doubt disputed boldly and per- the wholesale trade have to repeat The teeth of the third group are ! was walking “P .th®
the conscience is truly awakened slstentiy. Another class is much they will, as in the case of firms not all cut in one unchangeable or-- reading th®. maT^ *6° cjr^mony that
then- will always be a humble con- moro Ukely to ll0 reached through in other trade centres, have to ,wk der, nor are they all cut elmultan- i intSf raâ
fe*Nion of Bins committed. Dcclaimg th„ emotions and nympathies. These higher prices for come leading rta- eously. although the anterior mol- tUda Glhfcon lieBtfjipt'dinto tha 

• ' their deeds—Tlmy tod how they lmd h i>v the “divino art of oersua- nie Unes This is stimulating the are in the upper jaw often come first, ; open hole, and, to the consternation
"Yea,” answered the sneerer, "but been connected with superstitions Bion .. j Disnntatlon and nersua- dr-nerd from retailer, wlio wtoh to and are followed by tlie Incisors and of all preflent, fell tiirough tlie floor

the burnt chil l lias the satisfaction practises, and had indulged in witch- Hcm may -botl,pbe 6aMy employed in get order» placed at current price*, then by the niolar.s of the lower Jaw. onto the furnace below. Tliei fur-
of proving to the world that its fam- craft and sorcery, which were not wlnnin, hQuIa 2. Both may bo re- In London this week there has been There to again an interval of two, na=?lva”^ Î1'®
Ily is still able to buy coal. consistent with Christianity. quire.I before individual souls are j a good demand for staple goods. Or- *»' three months, no more teeth , pastor was baflY®'

•How many lives have you T elle 19 Curious nrts-Arts of practices won tor ciirist. 3. Either may, at 1 tiers are large and well distributed, making their appearance until the could <^raal'J1' or'' ...^Pe
asked pitilessly, for she knew some- requiring skill and cunning, such ns times, be wisely omitted in dealing At Victoria and Vancouver current “«» pf eighteen months, when the eansed a «tther eL-^f1
thing of Ills previous affairs, and maglc and sleight of hand, which are wit|, individual cases. 4. Either is business is reported to be fully up eye teetli are cut. Those are, how- in tlie ecremonf but tlie Person was
naturally reasoned that this form of practised so extensively In eastern likidy to prove an Inefficient means, : to that of former seasons at this ever, somewhat uncertain in raak- game and subsequently tied tho
death was no novelty to him. countries. Such arts were very popu- if i;ot attended by the moving power time and the outlook for trade is ln“ tl|plr appeaninre, erupting any knot all rlgin.

of the Spirit. very promising. Businose at Winni- ’ —
peg i<; motieralely active. The whole- ^ 
sale* trade to now buny ni iking spring ■ 
shipments which are heavier than 
ever before at this season. Whole- I
sale business at Ottawa is quite D
active. Tlie sales of spring and 
summer goods have been large and 1 
the sorting trade in these lines con- j H 
tlnud* very brisk.

i
W. J. Dixon Cured of Rheuma

tism by Dodd’s Kidney Piils
< The flarkets■itWE HAVE THE RIGHT TO SAY Jt He Could Hardly Walk or Sleep, But 

to now Strong and Hearty Once More 
Barwick. P. O., Rainy River, Feb. 

16.—(Special)—The hardships endur
ed by the settlers of a new country 
bo often bring on Rheumatism that 
any well authenticated cure is 
eagerly discussed and carefully in
vestigated in this neighborhood. 
For this reason the recent cure of 
William John Dixon lias created a 
sensation. He was a familiar fig
ure limping around with his stick 
and hto cure was so speedy and 
complete that it is little wonder 
people are looking on Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills as something to swear by.

“ I had an attack of Typhoid 
Fever,” Mr. Dixon says in telling 
his story, “and after I got over it 
and started to work Rheumatism 
set in. I bad paiito in my back and 
in my right hip so bad that I had 
to use a stick to walk and I had 
no comfort in sleeping. I could no 
more than dress myself for nehrly 

barley, bushel, 47 and !>l%c; buck- j two months, and for three or four 
wheat, bushel, *»0 and 51c ; rye, 
bushel, 52l,$c ; hay. timothy, per ton,
$12' to $15; do., mixed, per ton, $6 
to $9; straw, per ton, $7 to $9.
Seeds, per busiiv!—Alslke, No. 1, $6.75 
to $7.25 ; do., No. 2, $6.00 to $6.50 ; 
red clover, $6.50 to $7.50 ; timothy,
$1.75i to $2.50 ; apples, per barrel,
$1.00 to $1.75 ; dressed hogs, $7.75 
to $8.25; eggs, new: laid, 18 to 20c; 
butter, dairy, 10 to 20c; do., cream
ery, 21 to 25c ; chickens, per pair,
75c to $1.25; ducks, per lb., 10 to 
12c ; turkeys, per lb.. 15 to 18c ; 
potatoes, per bag, $1.25 to $1.30.

Impure blood is the breeding place 
for innumerable illnesses. When we C+~+*+~+~*s***'~+~~**^~***' 
see anybody suffering from rheuma
tism, limping on crutches, or find on ,
our way a person covered with Nov. 2.—The (receipts of grain were 
sores, we feel tempted to call out to very dull to-day in consequence of 
them, a» well as to those suffering the rain. One load of goose wheat 
from anaemia, scrofula: “Poor man, sold at 68c ; one load of barley at 
the help to within your reach, and 50c, and 400 bushels of oats at 37 
you still continue to suffer !” We to 37 l-2c. 
have the right to say that, since we Eggs In fair supply, 
have known the history of this po- selling at <18 and 20c a dozen, and 
pular medicine ; hardly any other i held eggs at .11 to 12c. Butter steady 
medicine succeeded in achieving at 20 to 22c for pound rolls, and 
such remarkable and thorough cures 18c for large rolls, -j i 
as Dr. August Koenlg> Hamburg / Hay and straw nominal at quo- 
Drops. Facts are eloquent. Thou- tations.
sands of testimonials bring news • Dressed hogs are firm. Small lots 
of cures by these * “life drops,” as of light selling at $8 to $8.25, and 
a grateful patient named them, and heavy at $7.75 to $8. 
every day the list of them Is increas- Following is the range or quota- 
ing. It must be further said in praise tions; Wheat, Kvhite, bushel, 72 to 
of Dr. August Koenig’s Hamburg 72%c; do., red, bushel, 72% to 73%c; 
Drops that they are prepared from do., spring, bushel, 69c ; do., goose, 
plants and roots, without any ad- bushel, 67 to 68c ; oa ts, bushel, 37 
mixture of mineral substances, such and 37&c ; peas, bushel, 75» and 78c; 
as mercury, zinc, etc., and there
fore do not have the unpleasant af
ter effects resulting from the use 
of other so-called blood purifiers and

remove 
greater 
“When

Toros t > Farmers’ Markets

the ». L
“Wo sank 81,000,000 ill 

‘Battle-Ax' knows 
’ established, lint since then we have 

mVb $1 :\CU ,00) from it."—F rom the 
Tobacco War, by E. Mayo, In Les
lie's Monthly for March.

with new laid

months I could not lacc my right 
shoe or put my right leg on my 
left knee

“A brother of mine advised me to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and after 
taking three Imres I began to walk 
around and do my work and lace 
up my shoes.

“Six boxes cured me completely.”
7y&'-llow Baby Gets His Teeth.

When Ixiby gets into first tooth 
to, and always has been, a great 
occasion in the family. But just when 
this wonder of the world should ap
pear .to not known to the young 
father and mother. Babies have 
been born with teeth and have been 
healthy youngsters at that. Ac- 

to physicians a healthy 
I a by may cut its first tooth before 
it to four months old, or it may 
ly; quite toothless at the age of 
eight or nine mont lus.

Generally, however, at birth, a 
l Xi by to gums are smooth, firm, and 
of ta light pink color, tlie edges 
rather hard and sharp. After a 
few months the edges of tlie gums 
grow broader in front, as tlie teetli 
begin to reach the surface,

ito the Canadian farmer as) any ma
chine.”

So, according to no losti a person 
than a Consul of tho Republic to i 
the eouth of us, wo farmers who 
buy United States machines are 
really buying the obsolete- machines 
gathered at the United States im
plement agencies nn<l shipped into 
Canada. It is not to be wondered 
at that the United States machines 
shipped into Canada do not wear or 
give satisfaction like the Canadian 
implements. One could hardly ex- 
j»ect this to be the case under tho 
rather extraordinary conditions cited I 
by Mr. Morris.

I*
11

A Brave Struggle.
Madge—^Dolly is having a 

struggle between duty and inclina
tion since she joined the new woiu- 
«*n's club.

Marjorie—So I thought. Tho last 
time 1 saw her she was wearing 
high heeled shoes with a rainy day 
skirt.—Town Topics.

Miss Alice M. Smith, of So. 
Minneapolis, Minn., tells how 
woman’s monthly suffering "is 
permanently relieved by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ I have never before given my en
dorsement for any medicine, but 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has added so much to my 
life and happiness that I feel like mak
ing an exception in this case. For two 
years every month I would have two 
days of severe pain and could find ne 
relief, but one day while visiting m 
friend I run across Lydia E. Pink— 
Siam’s Vegetable Compound,— 
she had used it with the best results 
and advised me to try it. I found' 
that it worked wonders with me ; I 
now experience no pain, and only had 
to use a few bottles to bring about 
this wonderful change.”— Miss Ancn 
M. Smith, 804 Third Are., South Min
neapolis, Minn. —$S00O forfeit If srlfftMl wf 
abom letter proving geminenert cannot bn pndoead.

Many women suffer silently 
and see their best gifts fade away. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes the entire 
male organism healthy.
FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN

Mrs. Pinkham wlU give every 
ailing woman expert advico en
tirely free. She lias helped thou
sands. Address Lynn, Mass.___

hard to
to

so anxious 
if theONE-WAY RATES.

To many points In the States of Cali
fornia, Oregon and Washington. 

EVERY DAY.
The Union Pacific will sell One-way 
Colonist Tickets at the following 
rates from Missouri river terminals :

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los An
geles and many other California 
liointe. Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to 
June 15, 1903.

$20 00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City. 
$20.00 to Dutte, Anaconda and Hel

ena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wanatchee, 

Wash.
$25.00 to Everett, Foirhaven and 

New Whatcom, via Huntington and 
Spokane»

$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Se
attle»
>$25.00 to Ashland, Rosebnrg, 'Eu
gene, Albany and Salem, via Port
land.

Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to April 
SO, 1603.

For full information call on or ad
dress
Janes Building, Toronto, Canada, or 
F. B. CHO ATE, 125 Woodward avenue, 
Detroit, Mich

»
fe

ll. F. CARTER, T. P. A., 14 re-

One Satisfaction.
“Kemrmber,” said the proverb-mon

ger “that the* burnt child avoids the

Î Spirituality. Thl» was a powerful 
element in Paul's work. When other 
men were weak he was strong. Men 
everywhere recognized tlie fact that 
God was with him. He himself ex
perienced profound satisfaction and 
deepest eolace in this blessed assur
ance. God was his “refuge and 
strength.” No wonder that he was 
able to confound all his enemies.
Working in harmony with God’s 
will, he found that God’s kingdom “All things come to him who 
was working In him and for him. waits.”
The glorious presence of the Holy Tims muttered the waiter in the > 
Spirit, 1. Gave warmth to his affec- fashionable restaurant. Then he j 
tions. 2. Powerfully stimulated his gazed at three duuds sitting at his 
Intellect. 3. Gave cogency and pol- table and repeated his previous re- 
ish to his reasoning itowers. 4. Fired mark.

t4 ^^©Str ! That’s “the greatest thing in the 
world,”—in anything that’s worn. You get style, 
fit and finish too, in&

Granby Rubbers
—But the one thing we emphasize is their
Wearing Qualities.

“Granby Rubbers wear liRe iron.**__________

The Frost 10 Wire and 6 Stay Fence One rroof.

is the strongest and heaviest wire fence made—good openings 
for good agents ; write us at once for terms. Ask for catalog.

the frost Wire Fence Co., - WlNK„ca. man.
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